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ByMU$yMo~t.eirO

The
Reporter itttde this )lt't;clt ~ concuned with the
Stuacnt Government Association fee of tt t·.oo and the pouibility of inc,rcuing- it to SlS.00.
tc~i.ng the -anide, ohe can tee .

Ro.in-,

letters·

Bk
that m·•ny atudcntl here at Ridd do not know whtte -thc.Sll.00

;,goes, and they an: wondering Why it ls going to be r.:lscd.
· Th'c budict &om the fall almcster
cl.i:rided up .u follows:
.."7hc Avion get 1 ~of the SU•.00 (or it1 wukly public&ton cOsu:
Tbc Phoenii: appropriates 14'(,. of that fee tq put 091 -the yeuboo,k: Fony;-thr~ peri:cnt of the SGA fee
to the Entcn · .
ment C:O~rnlu.ec- ~h tuppl,ies the conq:ru and mories
h

·a

Joa

fu~7bt;:~~c~ fo~::~u~~t~sAwdJ::h~ae!i~~ ·. J .OO
0

' The eight pcrccnt:w1iich is lFft ls uKd for an incentive budget
for ..cudcnu who get involycd in any ·of the Jo1cmcntioncd divi- .
liens
·
,) '' '~' • .
. .
'r •
•
The i.ncrcue 'of the S.G.A. (cc to Sl.S .00 ~h.ic.h will 'be imple-

J. _KtVSU•

m<".'oO In th< Sprinj will =bk .JI tho d;YUKnn

I.

lP all ~he &tu en'-.

10

bring bo<!u

: ., , '

•. ·

P•lot Re.sents
Schoql P·Ci>ilcy

Dr. ~rams -10 01.scuss
' °'· .Willi~ Gr.JN of the De--

~nu1

w.lf

w.ketio.n, and numbc:n
and pucenugu. The prucnution
p..mncnt o f Mathematic• uid Com·
pw.n Tccb..l"ology will dUcuM~Atiu.u1· _ Will ~ gcniual !_n n11urc, and all a.re
of S"utinia' by The News Medi.a in
a urninat ":111 2 p.rn. on Friday, Octolxr J, 1980, in thc: /ac.ulty LoWiac.
Numuow c:umplc1 will be
prucntcd in 1hc foDowin._a uc:U;
umplc. 1urvey•, cOmc 1tuiJW, eapcrimcnt.al d~i.iwt•. rand~m. u.mpllng

"'!'momc.

'\

'
IC~ o'f
bd.11._g given by
the Dcpanment of M.a.thmuitia a116
Computer Tcd!.no!oST tlW a.cJdunk
'/tu.

CORllCTION: 7om Rad, llutNCtor for Dulgn a.nd ~lop) WU

the: phocopphu

for

1hc photot

fcanm:d Sept 10 Ua the promOtions
111k.lc. T1ux: --rt 'not St.ff PhotOI. '

11ianb To.m, ~sorry.

l'llU. ii the ,1 inl" in a

K~n wfakh

UC"

• Tony Pinto
Milch .lohnlon
~yBab•

.•oft.Williamo '
• ....,Sh1-man '

~~ ·
CJ

, Don't forget
Pappa· Jo·hn creacti
VQssar .c i.men·•s ·

'klyde.morris

o... K.,...
CulotRoque
CARTOONISTS -

I la,"' ju.at e;ou&hc:d up. my
1uition for thU £all. Pk-.,e Jlon't
~lr.r mc: lpt..nd anc>Wr anWl forlu.ftt ' on a new 'let. oP M.u'Y duty
tboc:hformyeu.
Wh.en it the .c:hool going to
fill in thDM gipntic cbud~ hok1
in the pukina lo1r lt'1 a ma.al
From die 'm, the
looU likc
it'• ' bttn bombd. If tlr.c Khoo.I
un affonl to put in 'f"'Cd bum.J19,
•wdy they can repair thc p.a.tki::tg
lou, 100.
1
To tM addnisu1do11 ru.d.ing • ·
1his, ..:tu.t h.a•c: JOU got 10 u yJ
P.0.cd ttudc.at

.loeRolli

wi:r~ .

LAYOtrl' ARTISTS

MtWllllamJ

•ennines Heillo

'°'

wes. ol.eszews~i

M>BEdtkila
Tony Pinto

- Bob.IUnee

o..,.Lw>dbas
AD SALESMEN

Kevin L. hltamck

PHOToo~RS
• cUolF.W.
MU<Podtlcl .
David.._ ·

SGA
COURT
JUST-ICE
GIVES PARKlNG ADV:ICE.

Gary

Bhamy Nipper

amplt: parlin1 ua.lhbk niar the
GRW bldt· .A aNdun In nted of &
paAina·•pot Mould tf'f- UU. an.1 u
h hu ne•cr bc:ec 6Dcd to it"• capt· •
~ dty. ,,---

Al.o,

obwn~

G~~
FnnltFaho•
Stopboo Auman
STUDENT.PUBLICATIONS
SPECIALIST

.

•
IOl'DC

• ... Snyd¥" .

•Ndit.nu b.an

JiOt

tciiatndoft

dldr e..iu.\J
n ic.Un £« thtit whldu froia tL,e
Security o£6cc. A •nadc.nt can be
fined for 1101 h1-rlni• •alld rtgim1..
ton, and thc Security offic:cn CAN
TRAC:::E thoW: tthldu without nick.
en. The -old (ycllow) ttlc:kcn t n no
longcr nlid.

• fUad yout r.u.f'fic'Nlcs ptmphlcr

Ju.

and ·pala• pi
IOinemoricy US.

•.

Rk!w-d·f
G..,.Lw>dbe'I

By Jolla GW.
Chief JU.ti«, SCA Cowi •
Tbis me.tnge U to inform 'uu- ·
dentt- wfl.o ddH IO .c1ioo1, 0£ the

could un you

·

AVION ADVISOR

Dr.-!ltewart
'Ille · OPOOoH8 &XPUllBD
tn·UU. ~·. . !.°'~

Uoit.nicJ or oil
mem.be of the lbadml Bod7.

lhoM ot Ibo

i-._..,.1n~·AVION

do nol ~ njloct Ibo
op1n1o.. of WI .....,_ oo
IUttatf. A J l wlll bo pdnlocl..proftled tlM7
an .not Ind, omc-a, or.llbe-

lo111, "' Ibo

dliiiolk>a or 11>e

~· .;'.::~7:'·=:!

u..-,..--.
N&m11 WW. be Wt&bbUd from
pdnllt~

Publlobod .~ - ll>ro""'°"t

'-

t

....

lJ U..Ollll>oirt llie ....,_ ...s
- - b,. U.. A"floa, Jim.
~li·lllddlo Aoronoullcol Unhw'"7, JUoloml Abpolt. ~. .
• 8-cb,' r!Odda H014. ,..,..,
252~11_61&rt.11~ .
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*" ~plu..dcNr .r

wM:tti .at d.e- (t.ea to • lih SGA. aod
lab'""!· .
'.
.
~ .

' .

.

.

apprOff 11...u I ~'I colallywbow
~ wha1'1M!fft.(cw. .
.
•
l " I'd be .,Unt} an lnat.to ,
US. With ,lM Ni&. ia•okc- ~l ·,

_- :R•·p~rter

~~re. cloH,
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.
yow UJ SCA fn,

2. Wh:u do you thJ,.) of the UP'otn·
biiai.oacurto SIS?
· •

~;~ )'~ fMI

!f It ~tc

·I

PrnR

SOUJC'l', A:it.. 17, Atfb.
aauticalScic:Dec
•
I. Tb"c q:onci p t iftt;, 1po1uor·
• lng' ..::tMtle:s like 6!nu and, playfair, tlC.
,
.
"). ...--.... W .,.0.9'.- r,...tl!-. iM"E
• such <1n ouuageow coat compu·
rd to other thlnp around htri
l.lld if the organiiadon a.nd .cd Yitiu
~ plannitd right it't. wortb it. I(
tlu:n~ ~ a iot of ab¥tiu plannitd
I i'- wo..Jd be won.h diCI SIS. It 1wn.1
• out chupcT' in ih(, long rvn M ee
if jou went 10 do thuc thiflp on '1hc
ouu ide h tw0uld con more.
J . J( lhry feel they need that
~uch and if •1hc'Y u.e i1 for the: nudenu bencfh then it w;9Uld be fmc.

Ji&ED i>ACS.· Ace' J8, \Aaonauri-

ul Scui:ilu
1. Beside. ~. rmnp.aptt, I'm not
really a.ute where else' i1 gOH.
2. I didn't knciW thctt wu an iJi.
crc:asc. I cu·~ rnl!y approve OI" dis-

CUISINE

Student
Publica·
Offi.ce
. .
.
. . t ions

\

Holds Workshop October .18

METRO INSURANCE
•

WE AflE MOVING!

I

EHC:.:.tive Stptember 2, 1980 our ~les (milll) office ~nd our r rvicc
of~ce wi~ be louted:
. , ·
.
,

1·

c

VOLUSIA.
.MALL

·~ · .

.. ~

( . .(

·f'

! .·

c::z:

$5:&8 .
LP . o ·r 'Tape
.,
.
with this coupon
expires

.

. MUSic l10lll

6~1us1a Av~ . .

i348

10 1 ·ao

\

•

~

(In K Mart Plaza) .

·Wtiat's HC?:RP'ening
Wi:f.h
· E·n.terl~inm.ell! ? ·c/'
_f,o pa John Creach
And

\

Wclcoffic

10 , Thundef Ro ad.

Jhi, ..n~w wccUy . cOlumn will

in·

d'udc allium ruicws. the toncu~
1U1>~, &nd cur~nt infornu\ioo. abou1

ytSUr' f~vtirltcgtoUP-·

••

The nurnbe.r one album in the
Country thU.'wtd: is QU~ENS "The

.•~::i:~-~~con:~:n~c'.~::;Ll~~:;

Thing Ullcd Lo~." a~<! the new

~ ·tk!~~7:·hi~~;:7t;c. a~:u!~ ·
1

th~'cc on th<' 1ingks·du.rt.
• Word iJ . out .._ th~t
0

Vassar Clement-s
sept. _2a~t'-l:~o P'.M.~.
ou.tside The u.c.

BRUCE

-:srRJNGSTEENS S~b ..\}bum ~u
uu. cl be rclcucd in October.
The new album, 'ii a 1¥to-fccord
ict ulJcd ''The Ri\'( r"; S~g:

TENOERs and....PAT 8 £ NAT.i.R..
Benatats new album "Crimu
of Pa.uion" hU 'climbed i.fi'to the
1 top J.O · chia WU. In a:iy o pinion
1ht> U without do1.lb.t i.he top female
rockcl'inche cou,ptry.\._
·
LED ZEPPELIN'• rail U.S. tow
KhedWc iw finally been -~kueii,
opportunity, b«auH ll a ~rronn·
er, 8n«:e Springuccn is without· If· y0u'¥c 'been hoping cy might
com<. to Florid.a y ou're out o
peer.
,
In fact, tl\c fwtbcn IOUtb' that
TED NUG ENTS nut album will
Led
will perform U Wa.ihingprobably be Ii li":e 1c1 titl,cd "lntt'n·
• ,
.,
ii1iniqTcnCldc1".
"· ' t O.A,0.C.
According tO Billboard M!p:tinc
6th lntunatio.W Ta1ent Forum, tbt:
hat/Eddie Money concert . J~ attn
EAGLES w.i:re the year'• top box
otcil k;alOul
bOiftiFOupt · on an ~ proo ffice :u1riacuon.
miK:I to be 1.n ucellcni d1ow.
ani1u of the year w.;rc ·the PRE-

ueen is ' aUo planning co begin
a worldwide rour af1c1 the album
U rdcucd . .Pl.am arc, for Bruce
to play in North . America. Eu1opc ,
Japan , Au.n~.Wa, and hopefully cen ·
tral A orida. If you've never 1.ecn
the Bou, in con.ecrt d on't m4s the

0

Zcp

~kc~:~lJdV:ri~~IC~~.t~:t ~~

,--

~d>&uilc

Pig Roa:$t
And
-:

Oysters

.Fr.e e

Fish ot_th_e day
'
$3.50 :.
ali xou can)eat

Eve..Yone Is lnv·ited

E·R'.A·U· Nigh! ,

:,..\

oct. 3rd. In· The

u.c.. The.' .Movie.
'

·. Open ·Daily 3·1 1

t

.Friday·. ·sat. 3· 12

" .OCTO.BERF~ST "

Oct. 11th.

.

-...r.

,>

with·l·O 10% oti

~

·" Drive-Inn· "
I_

·r uesday&rn~r~day

,

closed Wednesday

55• Drafts .
$12.50 Pitcher
.1 o_
• Oysters

1

•·
..

Monday Night Football
.
\
·
$.50·Drafts

'

·· ·•

$-.10 Oysters
• ! .

'*·549 Beville Road*
I
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. . PICK UP YOUR

,-~~s·nf ~

........

YoilR=e* :,~i!ERI•

:· : . .· ·:SUE' ". ~ ·; .:·:,".

.

~

'. .

:-~<- ,. ·.·.· ·.·
.·. ~NS~.YOIJ:~QULD.· :-. '· ·~ MOkE :.'•·. :-~. .

" -~ .~ ·.. :.(;{,in~-.
"

.

..

• ·..

PHONE-ANI>'i>IAL ·_.· ~ .· jJJJ}fTJIAN,'..J

".-.-.:
. '·

..

.
. : . l.·ommN»iN& Pmm1. ·. .
' .
·~ authoriied Qea!ers to riiake olltstan~g o~~ o~·neW 1980.m .· .:. . _·0µr ~have ·. ,: .·...
l, "more room to·deal,,. than ever before. This ~ mean an quistanding pn , r you. "'
.·

.

·. .

.

·•

I
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''-. 2. NEWFINANClPIANS! · ,
·
.
· ·:··
' There· are more _ne\V.plails for financing ava'ilabl~ fi:oirt ~a f~re Coqxiranon ~d your ~Dealer, ·r.w~i
. "· 73% payments during the fust year to ·redur_e ·eash :flow requirements: .. ·: .. .. , :.. .
, ·.
., •A rewrite option during·the first year allows.you tO take ~art~e of any ch'Op in,intereSt tares~ .
· · .
· · .
-£eala Finan..c:e.Corpi>ration.- · , .
··. ,
r.
. .·• "wtaparound",.financing allows you t0 taJ\e adVantage of Y.Our cumnt.rate aritl tellll ~th , -, :· .·•· ·.

, .

.

Ce&5na Fihan~ Coiporatiop. . . .. ·
.
.. .
.
.·

.

~

~

- -

'

~

:

.

-

.~ ...(,\__
·: . .
.

.
·.
· ·
.
t: 3. EXmNDED·DEMO PIAN! · ..
. · .
. · A~y eiqraildai demb~on1 prograro •
iteafile(and.more:oonveru~rit tha,n ever before te g6t.a. .
deriloristration arranged .at the ~e and placeJ>est-SJlit¢ to your ~e. Call _and let yotlf ~er ~ ,
·
what you want demo~ and~n and where. ·
' ' :
-

-

. 4. M~iN-~PeAiSus1

. _

. ·... _.. . . . .

,

.Special..empllasii; is being given to good used airciaft by your Cei5na fuller Now is the time to call in the .
: infonru¢on:n~ for a good ~in app~ ... ifs the~ conv~ent way to g~ ~~ inovi@ .

'

·MAKE A~: ~NA:.GoLn· RVSH ·S ALE···.

··ACTIOl\lCALL!

\
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·AlphQ·.Eta Rho ·

( · "f ·

•

•

.

I ·

.

'·

·sets_SJghJ.S -For for Fan
.

.,..

-.

.

/

Thanlr.i

10.~thc: upcrt

dircClian

;;~l~::d~7~!~i~f ~~~:~~~·=~:
fi"t g1m\:'.w1; a victory.

. :

·

can ·~;i·~; ~hcdrif.~~c t:~~y:~c:; '
1onl gh1'1 fon 1hoh We lick! plcdcc
intcrJicWi I.UC: mucing and ~"1loob

"lil•
-

a .~ry. promising new• oup.
Apin,wekO"'f·
.
' •
The · fint aid or CPR CourH
loolr.i Ille ' dcfuiite pouibility £or
IJJ" ' o n. C.ut yeu'1. course wu
1uuu1ful 1nd Wt1J try to mih·
th4, o nr c\"Cn more "thrilling. T1ic
one and ori;ly.· ' · .Httc~i~rir'•
Mihon Will 1pok to our c:an in two
0

\,,'cdt1, telling nug.Ufiuin1 ~ itorie1
o~ no11iiag baJu wood rotor bladu •
and fun things 10 4~ Whh _rru.1chc1I

Rifh annoJnc.ed ~u J,hi fint med· '
ing of the E;-~\J Ffiiht '1'.~Vn: Will
' be held tomorrow night. Go f~ it.
Ol' budd)" OJ'" p.&l Cutt SWli·
nn- wnt a Hdlo to the gang from·
Pre.teu. H..C got hi1 CFI; h, and ·
Ml and weD on hb ~T to 1.n -ci:dt·
b\g C'ucu in j>lumbing! Cink bit
0

ofhu.mor thtrc.
~
~
Plcac ignore. ~Yin PamrUid:'
0

U now 1.A SCA rePr~ti1tn:. Pr~t·
· I)' &OOft you1l bi in cl1c..,..,.ning with

J~lt,ru~or:~~d~d!a; ·

KC

Silwcn rccciw~ · a SI ,S()O ~hola.r.·

Wp 1.ni! the aythor Of thU silly
ankle won SSOO Crom the Civil
Air Patrol. Way to go guf1! Orden
wen ultcn for · i.hln1 ahd. they

1hould bf: ,.,;ceiwcd · in time Cor the
turn of 1hc century firework., Th1t'1
'The }1i11orkal Bu.rgn King-man, ' i~ for thU - ~ so don't. atudy
too ~aid .land wai.ch out for low
flying bccLlouie1.
,\
P.S. Sorry! No more . belly
luck, h1,,._Jun, and-be wu: IOI(.\,\
w ;JI a ride in an A-4! (All :11 on.ccll 1
Qopa on 'wncrbed1 (80 dayt., Du!)

~i11~hw~~~o~1 :~bcrc:~~

.

.

. I
ODK honors time Wi·t.h

new ideas for triine·ster
tion1 f~1 ~cw iniria1e1 were r1c·
Sy R.a.ody DiGirol.amo •
"parcG. The nc.u ' mnting o( ODK
. The, lint meeting of the Em·
U acheduled for OclQbcr l , 1980
bry·Riddle diapter 0£ Omicrcn Del·
11 7 p.m. in 1ht° Faculty/Su.ff
1a Kapp.1 (ODK) wa1 ·held on Sep·
Lounge. 1hc dun o f 18,00 for all
1embtr 10, 1980 in t~ FaCuhy/
• Si.a(( l.oungc. The Pllrf'O'C' of the . current mc'lnbcr1 will be colkc1cd
at 1hU ~im;.
• .
fint. meeting wu 10 act guiddine1
• lor "Ulc Pl:IJ plmclf£r:·'Mie ntafut" • -;- l"tl't dnnt · ytml'nrn · who- &'R •
topiu. cfucwacd wnt the pu1y for
:.:
lnum•1ional 11udcnt.f and •the in·
cc:lwed 1n spplic1tion, plcast com·
duc1ion of new membcn.
pltlC' chc form and return h no
Oi1: $C1>1. 17, 19.80, ODK held
latt't than · Scp1embn 30th. Do
1hcir acc;ond m«:ting.. ' le wH dw·
not pau up a fantastic opportunity!
ing this meeting ~a~ the appliu·

~:~~:~d~~·.bc~~~fnda

~~

.

.
. .
\
Angel Fllght floats down for party

.iJ

', We: would like to-iu.i:.1t
tht
girll who attended oui Wine and
dieuc/Opcn How.ct! Even though
· we lwl a
turnout It tlic Wt
ont, Kachtyn Rill man-gcd
~
a.pc with niro full bottle. of wine.
Pcrh1ps alic pWuxd a n.a,iuYVW
with a urtai.a Second Ueu1dlut
- butwherewuHolly?·
Nc9U\.bdeu, doa't focget OW"
fun formal inec~1 ·will be 7 p.ni.,
Swiday, Sept. 28th in thC Occada·

I.us•

·YOU.CALL YO(JRSE-LFAN
AVIATOR!!
\ .
ThEN SEE

'° .

mcn1 (bctwtte the teanV c:owu
1.11~ Dorm

in Angd

I}. All womtii i:nemted
tht on1y womca'a
canip\a • l.f'C' enc.ow·

f1i&h1,

oriani.pdoO oq
aged to&llcnd.

la tlie muntime, the AsljW
will be Mlli.ag dOnvu rYUJ
cl..y r1J911dng in. the t.!·C. ftom 811 . We ti.&Te a new ad.cdoc. di.W

W....._

uimC.tet mat WE kJ.ow JOU1J: ID•
joy. So, don't_ forict- to 11op b,. •
. d.niingyour~ffccbrnil~
ShariNKli:~nfoOf6c..f

NEED INSURANCE ?

if you. CAN ovi\lify Foll 'ThE

· . E-~Au PReei5i~N Ri<t~~TEAM ~
- Auto · Motorcycle ..,Airplane
·...:.we can 'save you moriey
-.. We insure Foreign Students
-Monthly Payments ·

Cl.

'

.

Accident Medical lnsurance .for Student
·I
. '30 year!:
Hospital P.olii:y:
Coverage for Accident or Sickness
·at$ 180 r.

a

:,.\

Call TODAY for Quote. 255-4799
I

.

'JOHNSON ·&
;."JOHNSON

•

,

Open Mpnday thru F~.
9 till 5
Saturday until 1 pm

;

J,

J

,,

I

l'

?J·-

'!•
~·

...

. .r--

,..

··. ..

•&ung' ... ·
•

~.

•

J,
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The ~t.dub.Jk-=-tccl

.. :~.-:U:;:;11;:::C~~~-z..
himcitu. · ·
diancr mutmf'of dW F.!l
~~ 'rCWJO,J .~ed· dr.. ~tt
-1;_catered b7 dwi T~ bb.ad

·visits

·1-. dM -t:ils bcpla ...w. ..~ ,...
iiac of tlic minvtU gfthe 1- m.w&1

~lsriey

"y' &-cu
Hebtlcr
'The Chriuia.n · FelloWlhljll'dub '
b

planning

lO

'°

10 buney· WCKld

In

ill April'
•
,
(W.MC~. Gfob hp 9)

Friday we will be mctdftS with
the OuUtWi dub from Bcthun.

Coobw.· Colkr.

We UC

Od~ndo.i thb S.tutdiy, Sept. 27.• i.ng forward
.l)e p&tk will lu.Ye .a number of
different 0.rini.an sinp;g group•

ue

perfonning. \l(e
f?r7ue'!tly Jty·
ing ,tO acciuire a bus to &et 111 therc.
I{ th.at U not poniblc then - will
bl- f.ontdlotf'a ~; )f""you would.
lih to go pkuc C()'!UICI ine •I Bo• •
Numbu '4597 u '°°" &1 pou:iltlc.
• nc.keu ue about sa'or S9 .
Our. mculnp ,.jll now l>c in
Room A-202, abo•• i he Llbnry.
at 7 P:m· ( 1900) on Friday'•· Thh

all k>ok·

10• fdlowUUppina widi
thena.
. If you hue ,any quu1ion1
would like monJ lnfo r1111tion •bout
the du'b\fkUC (ceJ .free tO drop a
no1c In. mJ
k~ .W.. . .....
k;.,; yOu thb wnk with two .hon
• llibk Yenpi
"For ALL ha'PC pinocCI and fall
1hon. of tbc clory ·M God." (Ro-.
maiu 3 :23). "FOi'" thJ - p of .in
U DEATH" (1piri1"'1 "'pan.don
fz'.on:iGod ) (Ro1111ru 6:13}.
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P.ool TouRNA,~ENT
Tus~AY NiTE~ · 7pM.'
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Fu~ RQoM:

HoJ l;Jocjs

...Co~~ -~howdER

m;>iN . 8A~l r.IAdtiNES

-iCkEE!SECAkf

Pool TouRN-ENTS
~
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\ Chili

ACk<;AM_
MON

Jp~·~pM

MoNclAy~~AY :

luNckEON SERVEd Till
7pM SANdwidt~ Sd~ds
. . . ._ c·

. -...:_:

MidNiT£·1 AM ..
SUNdAy&WEdNESdAy

. JO~ · ~ck

.

*BEE~- -

.

:,..\

lAR.G(ScREEN TV

:·:·*cQCKTAILS
*WINE .

WiTk TkEATER SEAti1_111q

OpEN. Noo"N Til _JAM

-.

~91!.dAy·SAT.uad~y
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WHAT TO D<i' .AFTER CQUEGE . . .
.i• a qu.st~n e IOt of youn;-P«>Plt in high ~I 1nd.colltigt
are nklog. TMn, rt1n lf you v-i thi finest col'9pe degrH, where
ian y'Ou UM It mftnklgf\lll-,l •
•
•
P#hlpl the ltlSWlf' Ues k1 becoming "' Alf fOtOI off~
through "'1r fOfCI ROTC. W• hew many dltfwetti cse« .,.,. ih
which ~lilf.1 of • kincb . . rweded. ·And • "' Ai; Fon::e

:jmer!,,S:~

::.=t~~~:::n::..

ulary and bflwfltl packtge.

.

Consil/i• Air ~

Rare

as • Ollf'W\Y to a .great WS¥ of llt•
t>etMtiu of ~ four, thrH or twl>'felf
~ttm~ $100 1month, tultlon, bo0keo1t11ndlab
fMS • Coupk that with what will be wt1iting after vd.111!0fl, .ll'ld .

~nd out ebout the

you hrte the an....- to~ you'" bnn ~ng tot.

ScutUii

Mocaday, S.p1. :z:z. 1980.
coar;u will be: racrn:d
fot uub Uuhll«ioe chu On Monday -" Wi dita<b.{ £tom 5-6 p.ni..
and Tuelday .sad 1\;~7 from
10 • 11 •.m. 'lr'i appr«Ule your
tl:ar: 't~

' ¥'

~6opcntionl

..
/

FLVA 1980 C-152 ·FOR

QNLY $1$.00.. Hr.

A.and EFurniture

RM·iJND··BE-AC·H AV.IATIO·
-

.

50%0~,0NNEW.BEOQING

.

it.lrcraft .Dry .Rates

*

-----

1980 C-16:1 . . • , •• • • . ...• . .••• , • . , .•.•• , 116 ~

1980Cl72 1P.R . . .. ... .. . . .. ... . .". . : .. .$23HR

ExCELLENT QUALITY USEO-Fl:JRITURE
I
.
.

,-•••••••••-•••••oo~••••:.•*"'-•*.''~'7·-•oo-~•·~-----•-•-••.:.,..._.:._~•••

,ao HR .

~

,f
.@
:P
_
"°s
.· ~

.

19'12.~per Airo~-lFR ._,AU . ... . . ... .. . . .

Very·&pecial Discounts To FRAU· Students

ATC 610 .I SID!'ula.tor.. .. ... ..... . .... ... ·~ .$10 HR •

• Low Lewi PUot.p and Navip.Uon CowM . •• ~i20.00 1 KR ~round·

ASK YOUR FELLOW STUDENTS THIS IS NQT A GIMMICK

!HR°"'C.172
U y0u're curftnt. with EMBRY: ft.IDDLE a~ haY2 a
1

curn~l lktnae · yoU are c\ur,nt.with

OPEN.·MONDAY:SAT· 9 ·5 -

..

767-1877

ORMOND BEACH AViATION_-.DAYTONA BEACH AVIATION

.-

~1 31 South. Aidg_e,wood ~ve.

s. Dayton~
I
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.• ·- Light _Cdpt~r Hops Atlantip ·
On S;ptcmber 8, a Bell Long·
• Ranger-II litlkopu~~ completed i
cuscmfu.1 S,100 ,mile flight from
Dallas, Tc~ to Bern, Swinerb.nd.
Tht"""iu.toric. ~t t. bdknd
to be tlu fint tnnt-Atlanric ~I
made.by alijlt1helicoptcr.
• Piloting the 1CY1t01'l~ nubin~
P?wcrcd aircnft wyu· Karl Wagnc:r,
4 2, and W'c nMr Rciahlau, ¥>· They
arc ~oc;i•~t:d with KUL. a Wut..

.

German firm. Wagn~ 1&ld they eo·
cOun.tcrcd no,majos- problcnv.
Their trip; whkh lndudc:d !"C•
fu.eling ud Oftntlgln noet iti Crec.nland, lulud &nd die Shctlatld IJ..

:::.· 1otaled_

:9

hOu.rs

p(

Orinf_

Th' IFR Lo~ge.r wu cq~p
pcd with •pedal tts«Tc: Unu which

h~ld i.6oo~~··irfuel.
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. E'N,.- ~UN. '
Op

2 TO 4

· lllOll. tin UT. t~ I

·' SAVE. 25~

197'

llATI~ESS &BOXSPRING t ~ ........ :.... '88'
~·
,,.,.....

RO;~·

H~Dt~WAY ~:...__.'187.

Dinette Sets f!'om • .". , .$99
:.thest
of ..Drawers
. :-·· \
·.: Bed:Frame · .
RoU. ·A·Way Beds·
;.;

.'

.
~
·. ~

i ,

'

- ~··
~\\'t~\\\.
.f\)lP.1..- .:. ~·· ~

O.*·~ . . •'\f>~I) ." ·t\ll''°~'.o\ \l'''"
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~f·f~rs yo~·new

·. Acf rmw~'. ~ .TO LEAD
Repter for ARMY !(OTC
f0t More lnform&tionConUict:

..

Me,jor Richard Saller
252-5.5 61 EXT. 1 285
CO"E BY

.

J'IE >\RMY. iu:rc OFFICE
I

\

'

'

.

Arm:
also
op.p ortunities in llfe · . · .
after college_.,-- parn ime leade~shlf:l as a·~eserve-off1cer
while employed in.!_tle civflian.community
·.
or full.time
active
duty at.a comp~itive
. .
'
,
. starting s~lary.

$18l.::
.

(\ ltftiOi
11 CIW.R
-~

.

Army ROTC offers you manag~menn~al~l'!g,
leadership-experience, and a comm1ss1or:i as .
an Army officer. Extra cr.edentlals that will !let you
' apart in the job mark~l
.
.

TO SO%.
1

,.-.Sm' --

·'

You're'working on a college·
.
·.
·degr.e~ to get started In.life. You-can relnfort,e thatdegree
· an~~eta bet_t.e r ·s~ar-1 through_A!'fTIY Ro_::c. -

. 8dl :zb6Lt.o"A~n ll

1·

.,

.,.

•. :-...

·\

. ;..y.

1s -.

G
mO . .
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COUPLES NIGHT MON&TUE.S. 9-12 '1/2pric~ pool ·
BACKGAMMON TOU~NAMJ.NT.: THURS.9i'.M
POOL tOUijNAMENT:WE0.9P.M.
'·~
IF YOU LIKE SHOOTING POOL,

·\

YOU'L LOVE UNCLE W)\LOO'S

FllEE-PRoFEISIOliAL POciL illlTlllCTIOll
'/,.PRICE FO.R "2C0UPLES ON SAME TABLE ·

-.BEER * -WINE -* PIZZA

* SANOWicHES

l22 Voll'Sla Ave. • Oayt.,;,. Beach
(904) 252-36,99 .
•
OPEN 7 OA.YS 1OA.M.-3A.M

·Shampoo, Haircut, and Blo~·-or)t. $1 a.ob
.. · With a~ E-R.AU. l.D.
STl/DIO ONE CUARA'!TEE

___

Wt wUl H•;,, tifo.,11e111. d.}Mp;o1111 yow. If for .• ;.,1 rHIOll
tltc qutlty of owr Mnkc1 do 11p1 cotJtpkuly N t" IY yo~. we
w.UJ dt11/»U1lo yo• tAI: COii ofOMr ~n.lc1t:
'
'

uft""'

W• lt••t tltt toob , pt0d1uu, n4 tltt tnowAlow. W•
6.Ut,C tlt•t Otlr {t1tt1rt 11 dtpt•d~t 0• 10f" Mflaf.etlo ll.

,...........,
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,.,ccnl!
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-

fu~n~t;re ~

'

.Good Used_Living Room ~ts $99.00 and up

,....
\

*

Good Used Full Size Bedding $4.5.00 set
Dinette Set - Table & 4 Chaits $79.95

11;
I

.

,

Nancy Barry
Sty~isi .

13S1 Beville Rd.
~oxboro Plaza,
Daytona. Beach, Fl. 32019
'
'· .

I

Donna_Diodati ·
. ·~tylist
Manag?r
\

.

i:J, ~D~N

.'

..

Jon
. Miller
Stylist .,

761 -7227

•

*.

Good Used Motel-Type _Des_
ks $39.9.5
_Complete. Bedroom 5!it $189:95 .
New ~dding (1/2_ oft List ~rice )

*

*

1630

s. "Nova.Rd. Daytona Beach ( 12 Block South ol Beville Rd.) _
1
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.JH:·E:·MA.YA·N..INN
•

,

:.--

.

.·

'

'

P.LAZA
.. K-MART
v·OLUSl(I AvE.

41 S1 S. l:IOVA ROAD
767-2469

253.-86,90

·STORE. HOURS
' f:10N.--SAT · 9AM-'9PM
. SUN·9AM' -•6PM·
PORT-ORANGE
SUN· 1f AM- 6PM-OA YTONA BEACH

•

,

•

•

p·

Special ·Fi!Ji Otter; Alt HIRAM WALKER Mixed Oti~ks

__..____
. - ·.-· ----

s1."19_·

MfLLOW YELLOW

THE

COUPON - - - - -

THIS COUPON GOOD 'FOR

ONE ·F~E~ DRINK
. at .the

M ~AN.

INN'S. Lounge

Good thru SEPTEMBER 16, 19SO. .

L~IT ONE (Exotic Drinks Ex_cluded)

'•

_}\

•

Cl
. ····-:·-···"-;:-··..···---··-·--·,··~.-···-········-'·······..:.·-.--.

. "-

a Pac;i< 16oi.
_'COKE .. · SPRIT.
M.R.PIBB TA~"-.

•

only 75• all week long • with school FO.. card
-----···-~·----r-··

· NOW...2J06-Ai10NS TO SERVE YOU
. PORT ORANGE ·

>

Every Wednesday .
' ..
Crazy ~rtie. J ·

'
.

't;1AYTONA.BEACH"

~ •

._Nl_(lliJ

~.:e~:~R~~~~b~:,::-~;~~:'~,;;~!!';n~:;~b~1en!!,.or;i:~ ~~:~.-~~:~-·

-...:.........:. .

•

DRAFT BE_
ERS .25e
STUD.ENT·& f ACU~TY

the an1wtt 10 tht punk along,w;hh 1 Mw,myu~ry •ircnft will be pt.IJi.illhcd iii i..h.c nut i.l$U$: of tM
A'lioD- The Studmt ' publiuti0fl1 1u ff, pttrious wi.nntn and didr f .ii:niliu ut noc cligiDlc. 1'\u: lut
aircnft •Wlll 1ht MiG~. · Thul' wu no winn" even thoysh ~unusual two wrd: pc:~ wu gh-cl)o.'

.

~

.· DURING SEPTEMSER
.EVER;Y. WEDNES'DAy NIG~T

L~- . ~ ·
~BR.tJN:KIN:. ' s,.

.

I

MAYAN
INN
252-0584
103 OC!lan Ave.nue

Daytona Beach,
1
Fl_orida

.-

.\

r
I ·.
'

'"'(COntin~d
~

From P~~· 1Jj"
· -up\ll(nd bound

Ki~nco: 111uc du.~c•

""'!

:and tli..U pridt )n 1hc progum.
an) 1napproP'b1c bcl1.,.•ior on Jic
;, ji.art ur: rile Up'!"'lrJ !Sound ·nu
· dents' is quickly broughc in10 line.
· At il1c Hine 1irn~. the Upward
Uoundco are proud o( thc-ir aflih
~uori with t:mbry·RUldlc and ~kc
5tiCONIJ PHASE OP PliOC RAM
cvny cU'!'' to co-<.uu i~·a con£ct'li·
•
Th1:· •tu.ond,phll, of 1hc UP.·
almanntrwh hRld4ku\1dcn1i.
'

dc1iincd
"tuppo\t tlic .audrnu,c ,ubiccn
the 11udl""11l_. arc•1akmg 111 1hcir ru:
• 1..:c tfvr hi;;li_ tchoo!1., S~1urday a(ru
nO<lnl zrt K'f a11i.ko- ·fo, h1nch-on,
:1vi~1? ,d•tcJ p~Ujc;c.u, S.G.A. -4nd
prrp~r.a11un foe ulc~ .,howi
'

{ .,

'

'\ .

·,

· ·IN. TH~ DARK?

..·.

lu

1 _cw.,,
.'.'. J

11<·,".",'
0 1000

.P·.nicl.
~.,"'',.'',,',
; .",,"•,.'n,mm,,"''..'.

.

ii

~ :-

lttuUtiUllion
conolwion, ·-E!"bty-Riddk
o f highcf rducuion,

..........

i ll

dcnt~nu:aUy li~ng on ~he Riddle:
an4 itt, ~dmlnimal.i~n -e:xcmplif'?
c.arnpur for .:a 6.wcr l pl""riod. While
1h.1 poillloi' by hooung th1: Upward '
here 1hcy .a\lcnd cl.a~c' Or KO · on
Jiu~nJ Prog"un1 . . lJpw.~rd Roundcri ·
flight~ uch u~rniJ'rk. h.'c :1(1u~ ~ 1cc1proc~tf hy dupl:aymg :a 1uccc»
11oun projt<:u :and cvc.nin1t :athlcria.•
uory 1h.J1 •pu\1 for iudf. Since
T1111 1J....Whcn f::-R AU u~nts h~ ...c
· the inccpnon o f chc e;rop~m in '. '
1hc .mOn dir«1' t:onuc1 with our
• 1974. 19-4 "uudenu h.avc gr.Ad.W11c.d
·

B~tte_r'y Ammeter \oadr.nete·r
:
' ,..
..
'

1MI<' c:"° Wttumcnu Jiotlld ~ ~~cd

;~t

0

~:,=~· "°=~~:7 ~:b~~: ':::1:~~;:t~~~p;;:~n~th~;: ·.

Our uudcnu.. musi :abi'dc b y 01.lf own
l(t ur mic1 rUlo and rcgul~ciom, •
a• well .n rc1p_c-c1 £ RA1.J·, rulo •

uatcd seniors arc uill jn pos,u«und ary inHitu1ion1, the mili1ar.y, or
have rccc1~cJ -l:htir d;gi-cc :and arc

while 1hcy ~re li~in)o\ in the. doml
11<>1y.
•
UpwarJ°"''"t' sound i ol.dmm1Urft0~1
.. re ~lum111 of E RAU•• nd.bt'cauJc
or il1CU doK Utt WHh 1ht Khoo)
'
,

worlint:-·
Knuwlccli;c. " 1hc kcr to 1ucc1;U
and ..nyo nc iGdu.Ariow enough 10
J.Ct.l a collcb...- cduurion ihould be
g111cn ~n opportunll' 10 !Urn lh.ai
lcy
1

FlyinQ._by. thes~at -·
of your pan.ts_ ':\
111e National Tnnsporta1ion Safet}1 Board today iaued
an ac:cklent report whiCh illu1trates lhe pos.sible danger to a
pilot who follows a ppctice of
avi1t'ion's early yean ·• Oying
"by 'the ~at of your pant.I."
The accident ii one ·QJ 300
reported by the Safety 89arc1
in its l.aUe· No. 8 c:if 1979_Civ:il
1'~•ttb"11 ~ifefs of Accident&''.
- computerized printouts o f the
Board's fmdings o r ,cau~l .and .
contributing facton1, together
with principal facta, in eoch AC·
cident ca.Se.
"Spatial disoril!\"ltation" wai
the Boud's determinatio n of
prohllble c&use of the en.sh of
a light aircraft two miles west
or a F1orida 1eneral aviadon
.._field early in. 1979. The pilot
and ~th passengers. died.in the

. .

eledri;;-- tailur«! 1'U :
paJ fact.qr, '..:cord\n1
t.he
Na.tioial Transportation Safety Bo~ . Five of t,hf: acddents
wer~ fatal, w itll 15 ratatities.

"°

\ ..."

electrical

, .. .,~.. ,

0"~1:!°U:f these accldenti

-~~m·..!::t. ~

:u:;rn::;;

~ _b,ave been • prey~nted ~ ·be ;,supply'i_ng an \l'ftrjcal
the ~ota
had a better under'-' '-.wWl!r.
•
•
n al,)din •. r aviatibn electrical ~ ~ Nbt.e ~t the i~rn'ew
systems or
used "better
will not . t.d1 you 'directly that
· acanOing practic
monitor
the battery ii being discharged ·
the&e systems.
you infer this trom \hat
Mofem fly1n1 tiu ~me ·or- load indicatio"h on the

.,,

1ack' · ,.,. ·

1

crash-and ensuinJ fire.
Spatial. disoner\lftion in ny.
ing ·m aiKriift involve;s a pilot'•
inability to detenninf the atti·
tude Or a plar\e in. flight - wM·
ther. it is climbing. Uescen~ing,
turning, or io level night. It
'is bro~ght on when a pilot can·
not use Uie horizon ur the
ceowic;I.

~ore.

you .t um'-: on
etectncaJ ·
componenti; · and deiCend u
'\hem off.· 11 the
needle ~oea not m.ove, or det·
_cel)Cb . wi.lhdut your abu"ttlna
otI
equipment, JOU
b.ave ! fai).ue in . ~ chUJinc

0

..--...

••

·.1You . Cu,m

~;re,.wwo~-~ol ~~&h.~.@
.· .
anu

~~~VU"J' Uu~t ~·

very 4ependent

aoru. (He ·wu not aware o r the
\"et.enn pilot'• technique (or •
locking, the aear by meins of
a sharp pull-up - whkh oe<:a·
sfonally wortu.t In the dark·
neu o f the cockpit he. could
nol find the wobble...- pump

(~printed by · pennis.slon of
FAA Gehenl Aviation Ne~s/
1980! •

v~tay.Jl,lDe

How would y0u feel If you
sudden!}" Jolt all elect.peal pow·
er ju1t u you were prepUing

fw ~~.ud

Jacki I.he capability to mllinta.in
a desired . attitude by µse of
cockpit instrument.£. '
Board invH\igat iou ot Ow
Florida cru h '1\o¥o·ed thaJ. tho
1ingle~nginC 1il11ne was on a
southv.lest.erly heading at about
800 feet on what ii.I pilo~ des~
cribed in a radio transmiNion
.as an ••ut.cnded" downwind leg
· o r a leCt-h•nd ·pattem approach
tO the 'airport's Runwal'." 9 .

cal~

UJ):Pn

e

generat'.or(aJU!:mator. Sonie air•
, usuall? older modeb,
use the type approiimate rate ·
of chaiat! or disch&rie. Thil
type of met.et &hc!lld &how ,a

IO·

auxiliary ek!'ct.ric&J s~tern (which includtJ all elec:tncally Powered component.s
eicept the ignition ). An in·
flight .failure .often precipita~
~tr:anr ch~e;ra.teimmedit.t.ely
•fl eme~e-ncy 1ii.~ation, espec· , after '+'-.rting and a uro or
ially r al night, in ~IF~ · CQndi· . ve:y ~~ ~ fn

~~e ~h ~n~r =~ ~and~';;:':':~:r ~'i .:~:'~d~1Th':"!,;;:~;n"~':~!

cruise fli&ht.; Any

You can't see the.'panel ipstru appeaied tci be a normal glide
ments, yoh can't comm~ica~ , angle for the landing approach,·
and you can't lower the geu
reduced 1pted u much u he

will ln~tela malfwiction of
the ch'1'gi~1 · 1Yi-tem and'· 1•

commOnJy are electricauy acti·
vated mclude all o r some.of the
tollOwtng:

~,:;u~~ ge~:=k 1~0~he ~ ~a;!·u:~oi:~/;ia:~:::~: ~~ :~~-;~ p~:i~radio
!!<I '!nd the airplane sJddded to ·

because. you have no &0urt:e

ment

eJCcept

0~ot w!:r:W~n~ ::~~i~ t;~1;t!::!:eed:;:: ~~ -~=~=:r
~~match::1!::::;~~:
stick. What will you do? ago? ar.d no injuriel to the pilot e) · engine instruments

·::.pl~tion of ~; ~

,equip· ·
EL'.f) 't

The '· difference

p<fw·

between

~~m=~t':c.~ -:::=·'--
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